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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

In the
Lobo Lair
By LEROY OLSON

.--------~·-~-'-·;.;,·

Sigs Take First Place in Wrestling; Lobos End Season
Chi, Pikes Gain Second and Thirds)lowediBeoting St. Mikes

Toke First
In Swim Meet tookl•roro
PI Ka~pa Alpha f1atermty

Jmarltera

Games were fii\'st
m Athens. ')."he l9P2
li!Ohedulea
Oslo
HeJsmk1

The Umvers1ty !>f New
bn.sebnll nme ended
the

honor_s m the mtl{amural

meet held Tuesdp.y and W<od-lthe

.._.. .,..,................................ 1···~~':::

For Mother's Day

FIOR THAT MAJ:f
ON CAMPUS

CY PERKINS
Accelisoriea for Men
112 North lith Phone 3-0452

TE-ll~

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXCIO, TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1949

UNIVSRSITY OF NSW M_!lXfCO

.

No. 54

•

Blum's of San Franc1sco

;free
J1mJ1m
freestyle,
style,
length free styJe, J1m

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Bo~

YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

Kappa S1gma's splash-;.•::d: .. :•l
m the two length
wtth John Sauters

The Mirage

DISCUSSION

STUDSNTS OF

Delicious Assorted
Ca11dJes
Traveler's Pack --------------.-.. ------ $2 25 lb 1 $4 50 2 lbs.

Thor~s~e~~·~·~~~.~~:;:~~ft,!f

ASSOCIATED

of San Francisco

•

one!clef•••lt"IRot

Vol. LI

•

EDl'l'OlUALS TODAY
' .Amedcan Education
The Germans and the
Japanese Neve~ Reached
Gallup

BLUM'S

FEATURING
• Adam Hats
• Bnntamac Jaekets
Ch11s eume m filst m.

I·

The ~WJW MEXICO L.o:BO
is a liberal non-partisan semlweeldy journal published by the
Students of the Unlv>U"slty of
New Mex,ico FOR the Univ~ity
Students.

KEEP YOUR CLOTHE£
LOOKING SMART

A Step South of the University
on Buena Vista

Bring Your
DRY CLEANING

WE SPECIALIZE IN
NOON SNACK LUNCHES

$3 00

Hinkel's

Candy Corner

F1rst Floor

ALBUQIHRQI.IF

AND

LAUNDRY
TO

EAST SIDE
DRY ClEANERS
& lAUNDRY
1706 EAST CENTRAL

STRAW HAT DAY-MAY I 3

KIMO

Stop in Today and Choose From
Our Large Selection

DESERT FURY!

•

Clo•e to Uninr•lt7

Albuquerque

111

'

YOUR
Don't Throw Those
Old Shoes Away

Buzza Cordoza

MOTHER'S DAY
CARDS
5c to 50c

WE CAN FIX
THEM LIKE NEW

* Large Selection

o SBOB LACES
•POLISH

Mother's Day, May 8

Complet., ReUah1• Shoe
Senlee

•

•

.... Don't M•ss Our Big Rnd1o Broadcast from our
Stage Every Wednesday at S:OO p, m.

&co.

Open
12:00

•
BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES
for the

DANCE

BAR/FLORAL
'

nest

Ben

,_

• •I

FLOWlRS-<,tFT...\

PLUTO
CARTOON

TO

•
LATEST

NO ADMISSION, NEVER .A COVER CHARGE

a~p

rr.J.:;rE'othf

THE £ASA MANANA

Los Alamos

Albuquerque

Features
12:15.2:12
4:09.6:06
8:03-10:00

Your Best Girl

I'I•J £ L!:.NTRAL AV£

Clothes for Men
209 W. Central

EXTRA

DINING
DANCING
FLOOR SHOWS

fred MACKEY'S
Smar~

NOW
SHOWING

TREAT

IS

"The Talent Showcase"
Sponsored by Your General Electric Dealers
Rnd1o Station KOAT and Kll\10 Theatre

SUNSHUtE

JOHN KAYLOR

Manhattan
Headquarters

TW'O things t~~ory

college ma.n should know!

PARAMOUNT
NEWS

(?_SPALDING
~~x~

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE SOUTHWEST

1.

1731 W. CENTRAL ---PHONE 2-4572

Thl. i; a droftee. W....W• if
Ae'U •niott priiJIJI.e life. Think.
Manual of A,.,. ;, a Mexia1n ""'-"!~,
HtUa 10 gitJe up •chool tie.o~Manhauon," of....,.,.,

SORRY
I should say you will be-if you don't
use the

•• . for all she
has dqne for YOU!

LOBO CLASSIFIEDS
•

• Perhaps she's always
wanted a really good watch.
So thrill her beyond words

Use the medium that reaches 5,000
Students and Faculty

' with an Elgin. So heautll'ul
luiOcompletelydependable.

ou..r Elglnt f - 129,75

Gc Jltr word or 60e tnlnimnnt-25e Extra for

Etu)'Nmii

Blind Addre.. Au

Prim lot<liu!O Fetlit<l-

•

Only ElGIN has~ the DuraPower Mainspring
&c.'-

.r. ~ .....hiW pMIIilll(

,....;;:

,:
•••
>'

.

.;.. :;. ;:.:~ .-~

-

BUTTERFIELD
1:12-~

2311 Eo CENTRAL
1-% Blocb Eoot of CaDIPU

CHAMPIONSHIP
TENNIS TWINS
Tbo IPriP,I &: Dluon ond lu
twin the Spaldlnt Tennf• Ball
leall the field In ofticld •dopo
Uona lor MaJor Toatalllmenta,
'nclddin& the U, S, Dt.YII CUJII

abd Nallonal Ciuut:~:plo»aiQI.

2.

Thi; i; a "Manhattan" Neclai&
Ri&hl tlmsfor clvillon.s, •• briiiJlt ro...U
10 alkntion. Full compkment of
liroo4 bold stripes, and gay fip,ure..
CAMPUS FAVORITE

CLASSIFIEDS ACCEPTED ONLY BY MAIL

Enelooe Chetk and Mall to As10clated Studenla omce
Unl..niiTofNeW'Me•leo

'

All Claillllledll'aJahleln .Ad.an""

S'PAlTJINfr

TMI MANHAUAN SHill COMPANY
C!Jpr. lf4P, 1h M.\holbl Sllltt Co.

$6r$ filE PAeE ~ IN SPORt'$

'
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.. • L. 0 b0.
New. Mextco
D

-

~' • .

•

·

.,A., .

H'

r J.,·t.or:t·af:s
COi

NeW Mexico's Leadlnl College Newapaper

·

'.
'

....

• ..
·...

•

ancJ r~
,..ea·Lu•es
'"' • . ,..
Member

A

• t' d C II

•f p

Pubbohed each 'l'ueo~:v and ~riday ~the regular
SSOCia e
Q eg1a 8
fGSS
eolleee :year. exeept dunng hobda:r pomda, hl_the Dd Gl
• t' Edlto
Aaaocloted lltudenta ot the Univet;alty ot New J\oleX• ~
asor ·······-················· ,..e ~ng
. r
leo Entered •• eecond class matter at the post office Pete Glonneltlno ··-·······-·-··· Managing Editor
Atbuquerg_ue, August 1,1913, under the Act of March Betty Ruth BentleY--.-------------Aasociate Editor
8 1879. Printed by tbq University Printin,&" Plant. .•.;Jimmy Santo:ro ........................................... Sport$ Editor
Subacrlpti_on rate, f3,00 per year, payable in advance Larry Hess ................... .:. ...................... Business Manager
Subscnptton rate :for men in armed forces ·~,60
Gil A.l'royo
Circulation Manaaer
,... . . . .NT•r:~ •a"' NA,TIONit.r. 11 m,••"•' 11"o ...
• • .. .. , ..........:-..................
•
Natio I Ad rtising Serviee Inc. ,
Ed\tonal, and b,us!ness offices' are •n room 9 of the
t::,,P]!M.Hr.tRIPN$tfftmlw'
Student Umon bullding.e. Telephone 2~55~9.
Aao MADIIIO" AYe.
Jll•w YORK. N •.,,
• ...J!18a
4
,
(:IICIH • ao•11111 • w ...aa •...,. , _
'
tQ& l

. . .. .. . . . fP
.·
..
LETTER

Tuesday, May

. Tqesda~, ~Yl0,-~1149

l0,·1949

\\~_;

I

would h an unjust God who dellled . Speakin!l on the );Joston

nitely supe_rior to th.• high ..hoollour degree•bound sel;.up the. under-·,
graduates Jn your decade.
s,raduate must .concentrate eo •••.
.
· .
. · (r
.
It may be furthe~ .objected that tirel~ on )laj;!spla' 41exams" and ;
·
.
,.
• VOICE OF .THE STUDENTS
oome, a minority l am poeitive)y earnmg (?) h!s degree that he.
-- ·
,...
·
·
convmced, attend colleg~ cmly to nev~r has the tJm~ no~ the oppQr..
spend four years in ple..ant aocial tumty to get an education!
d'
1·
Well 1 d' and entl
f 'h
IMPROVING THE
ELIMIN~TE COMPETITIVE And at the sa e time divide the surroun mgs,. If a ,P9 tshed dance
' • Ies
g
emen
e
ACADEMIC p OG"A
. to
'1J, . 1 d f
door, ~ beaut1ful 1<1rl and the ca- stud?nt l>ody of the ffourishh•fl' Unl.
R
....,. M
GR,ADING SYSTEM?
;:e~te~n q~hr rs ~nQ ~~h:nste- cbinations of a juke-box represent v~r:n.ty of New ]\Je)l:}ec, no:w that
De~r Mr. Westerman:
Delir Editor;
three-htur~xnrni~ati~;:a~t the e~d the sum total o~ a _15tudent:s a~pira- I ve !Jliloade~ that msommac fte ..
I'm fpor the University too, be- I have just finisl)ed reading, with of each ual'ter.
ti.ons he doesn t, m all ~ust.ice to prel'!sive ~~rleS of sl?ep~chasmK"
lieve it or not I've got sense hearty approval the May third efq
his fellowa, belong here at an. For Ideas on yourbbored retmae let me
enough, hoWever,' to ;realize that the tuaion of those f.wo radlcal collab~ The first m~n~ionf;!d t•eform this clas!;l of e(Jucational parasite sl~de into my oal'ding..house bunk.
better the UnivCraity the better th orationists Mr. Pirham and Mrs. waul~ tend ~o ehmmate ~he ~o?l~ there should be established a sub~ l! a th~ee A,. M. and I haVE;! an
individual gradlU\te.' But a gpod. B. McCle~don. But why do they rack1~g atram o_f c~mpetmJ!: wtth branch o~ the Spcial Science de~ e•g:.~ ~ c!rek m Anthl'opology.
university can -be better and the condemn the American College ays~ superior aJ,Jsorptlve mtelieets. The ppr~ent, or pe~hapa the College
I c r y,
better ones are not always the beat. tern in ita entirety without proceed~ s~cond wou}d allow the examinee of Fme Arts, With Ned ~ayburn
MAR,SHALL W. CROSS
If there be a faculty memPer ing to add sDme ~onstrijctive criti- t1me: to thmk oqt .the necessary as head of . .the Department of
wl!.o feels I am pointing-an •-~cus- cism as to the cure or alleviation answers to tbe exanp~era que§l~ions Chore.ographic Arts and_ lfoagy Two former J~Olicemen of the'
ing fign,er at him, let me say now of the patent and glaring difficul- a~d allo~ him ~o. giVe full r.em. to Car~u:hael aa professor of Is Jaz:~~ A-lbuquerque force have been ar-that I have looked into the require- ties~ And why the t~ndcr ;regard hi~ _creative WrJbng ~nd thm}png Hot.
reated on the ~harge of· robbery of
menta set forth by the ac!miniat,;oa.. :for the_ sensitive egoes of their ablhty.
.
.
- In the Vniversity of N-ew Mexico ~store where they we:r:e ;nv.estigattion, I know he is requ_h::ed to teach fru~:~trated fellows? Has American It ll1Q.Y be obJected t~a.t these thos~ astn~ants for a degree who l~g A Purg1~~Y· Ma~be they got c~r12 hours ot cla.sset;~1 at least. S ot Youth become so spineless and mo1·- two measure~ would cntml a com.. really want to· work are fatally ne;d away. w1th thetr work, or Vl~e
which demand planrimg and pre;Par.. ally degenei·ated that it cannot hew plete revolut,on in the scholastic handicapped. T.hey must work fO\lr, veraa,
ation on l\ new subject. I also am to its own -individualistic line d~ ~ol'ld, .an imp~ssibly drastic lower· long~ hard ~e!irs before· they even
_....;,·- - - - - aware that he serves on taculty spite the obstacles , placed in its mg of edu~atlona..l standards and have the pnVIlege of entering the Old Harry Truman went to his
eommittee.a, participates in student path by the scholastic pedants?
an equally lmpos!'jihle upward evo- Library Stack· Room. A card cata.,
'cubinet
·
and faculty honor4Uies, and earns - It seems to l;le that these two are lu,tion in the mental capacities of log is just that, a catalog, and p.n To get what he designed. 1
darn little money o~ thanks tor his thinking with ~heir livers and dip- our young American college aspir- exasperative makeshift. The brows- But when he got there the cabinet
efforts.
·
.
ping their p_ens in their gnU bl~d- ants.
ing instinct sho~!ld be ~nc;oura~ed
";'as bQl'e--. ·
'
.
But, you forget, lam attacking a ders, There Js a remedy for the Jlls I don't think so. I have pe1·son- among students JUr:;t as It Is nat1ve All h1s secretar1es had reEngned,
theory. A theory that on our cam-· they so graphically depict, Why not nlly, every respect for the intelli- amonli Angorlil goats.
pus says in efrect1 "Do a certain eliminate entirely the competitive gence and ambition of the present Ideally, the .student should be en- Veterans on campus are ~onder
amount of re~eardt. Teaching alone grading sy~te03 used in our sc~o~~ crop of ·high school gradu~tes. In couraged, not discouraged to read, ing whether1 'if they sign Up fOr the
doea not prove you a scholar, When sy~>temsi Glve JUst two grades; P general knowledge and physlcal de- absorb an ddigest every and all summer tlriving course the VA wiU
you have done that research, have it. 1 f~o~r;-;=p::a•::•~ed~a~n;d~'.:'F_"_:f::•r:_:f::•:il::u::re::._v:.:e::lo::p:m::e::n::t_:t:h:e~y_:a::r::e!..'_:in::_:f::•:•t~,_i::n::ft::;·::l>:o:::;ok::s~he:_:h::a~s_:t~im:::e_:t~o_:s~c::an~.~U~n...d~er'::.":su"Jp~~~ly~th~e~ne~c:e:ss~a~r~y~e~qu~i~p~m:'.'e~n~t,~·
pu~lished. Then you will have I
1
ear~ed a salary increase.''
LIL ABNER
BY AL CAPP

s.~nce;!,'e,.
b·e.lieY.,ing..
right to Heaven.

'

Oh.ri!'!·t..iana. .e
For 1\DY Catbolic, he explain~d,
Editor
the:re: is no salvation 9utside the
Church because they would b~ ~ ..
L-------------------~--------------..---.JI jeeting
wliRt Catholi~s know is "the
way- to Heaven/'

I

DIXIE

°'

ANDEIJSO~

Adler Elected
IFC President •

·th.

•.olltrover.•y.,
~e ;J.lre~ching
Sp. id. th. at a
ard Feeney IS
that 'not even th~ Pope
-

·

_·

has no ;power to

,

cbqnge, as the <l1;1ctrlne. of the
olJc Church has. been the. s&me
2,000 years, Fr. Feeney is stUI

L. G. BALFOUR CO;
FRATI!RNlTY lEWI!LiilRS
Jim. Shackleford, Representatbe
)221 PENNSYLVANIA, AVEN'Uii1

Attentio·n Students!

BOULDER, COLORADO

WHY

jf

AMERICAN EDUCATION

11

,.

The Letterip columns of thia newspaper annu~lly than any others.
.
have op,ened the way to some thoughtful and
So th~ debate should resolve itself to (l,n. th
t•
f h' h •
d •
not so thoughtful comment on the tremen- swermg e ques IOn o W lC IS more e~nrdous subject of the American educational able:- a handful of aupe~edueated intellecsystem,
tuals or a J~rge population of f'machine'., ll
d · te
.
It all ·started in the M~y 3 issue with a let- rna de co ege gra ua_ s. . _
ter f;rom two ex·LOBO staffers. They accused
Both sides have their eyJ] aspects. But we
the system of being a failur~, due mainly to think that under the present systein it is pos'ble for a student ~f he w"ll only seek it out
l'ndl'lference on the part of professors.
1
SI
. :·
·.
.'
Many points pro anQ co;n have been made, to find opportumbes for both. Nothmg IS
and the most sensible thought 13 eems to lie more trite than ilyou can get out of something
somewhere between the two extremes.
only what you put in, but iteertainly p.pplies
.
,
•
. .
.
'
Wh1le on the one- band, we cant consider to· educatmn.
"
the Amerioan educational system a flop, · The accusation that professors worship

1
neither can we consider it beyond construe- money above all else doesn't seem to haVe th~ dc::~.ti!r. e~:~!;nn~~ knh':

tive criticism. The question raised in the much relation to the .$Ubj ect. Most professors, grined you m,issed my point. Pe~
first .letter, "Has the American educational
ay$tem sapped the .very spirit of" intellectual
adventure opt of the souls of our people and
given them instead thestereotyped,.thecrass,
the debased psychology of the businessman'"
•
_
• ,
•
seems to 1mport more than an md1ctment of
the educational system alone.
The question of American culture has been
•
, debated before. In all fairness, we WOl.Jld lik,e
to point out that any c~jticism of culture
should demand an examination reaching fur'·
ther than the colleges.
Our colleges are mass production machines
-the individual attention which would create
• d mr
• of "'mt e11ec t ua1 a d venture ,• IS
•
t h e desU'e
difficult to attain. But there is another side,
too. American colleges. turn out more people

•

regardless of their personal feelings about
moriey,
are none the worse
- for- their attitudes
..
•
1n class lectures~ J>rofessors, after all, are
people; it's their business, and we shouldn't
expect more from them than we do from doc_
_
·
tors, lawyers, etc.
We like the system of American education,
its professors administrators and planners·
1
•
•
,
as for the Amer~can student, we believe he
has before him an unexcelled opportunity to
do whatever he wants with his education.
,
That s all anybody deserves.
The entire subject can be covered but superficially" in a newspaper where space limi; t JS
•
tat•mns d'ICt a t e b revJ•ty. But t h e subJeC
deserving of a lot of space, and anyone with
any more ideas is invited to submit them.

1rn~~~~i~i~~~~~

Save Yourself Money, Time
'
and Bother ·
BY STORING YOUR ''

FUR COATS

•

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND A REGISTERED

Insured Storage Vault
·for the Summer

DRUGGIST ON DUTY TO FILL YOUR

• Save Bother and Expense of. Shipping Them Home

HAS ORDERED

-Reasonable Charges-Pay Next Fall-

REASONABLY PRICED-NO SUBSTITUTES

..

•.
FIESTA
DRESSES

700 N. Broadway

Phone 3-5671

Phone 2S68t

'

.

Women play an
important role

a

they

I

•

IN AMERICA'S MOST
IMPORTANT BUSINESS

at

the

Peace!

BAD LUCK

Opportunities equslling thoae offered men in
tile Armed Services ••• the same security,
18IDe chances for rapid advancement, same pay
acales, same benefits-all these are now avaiJ..
able to women in the Women's Army Corps
and women in the Air Force.

MAY

n
FRIDAY

Theseopportunitiee were EARNED. Esmedby
the women who served so faithfully, so well,

during the- war emergency.

Earned, perhaps; for YOU, if you can meet the
qualifications, if ;vou can meet the cballenge
of such an wilimlted career.

FOR MEN'S

For more inf'ormation; visit your nearest
MAIN U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force Re-

FELT HATS

:~:~:E;I!:~1:~~r:~~~~~~model

Cause it's

~

cruiting Stations-now•
Check these distinguished careers with your
advisor o~ college placement officer. ,

.'

STRAW HAT

'WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS

-enlisted or commissioned
'WOMEN IN THE AIR FORCE
- en.l~ted or commissWned
ARMY NURSE CORPS

DAY

~

....... as commbstoned

ing infields;
undergraduate
se-minars
in
•
Howard • Lampron other
on a voluntary'
basis.
~.J;;.;~~~~~~~d~!r~~~~~~~~J4
Phoonu: Repubcolumn: ;1Teeth, uppers
:·_,l~i~~~;;ji;;;;:;;,_;~~~~;· on South Ce_ntral;
"'.
near Riverside ballroom.
·'slidli,Jioppy T~at must have been a
u
trip~
._
. ,'
'
The Naval captain at Quon!et
~~:~;~~·~~;;~~~~:.~!• Ai_r
Sta.tion near Providence,
~
should ieel mighty proud.
~:~.,~;~~~;~;;~~:~!r;e~f!u~s~i:ng·byta-theescort
Chat'•
base'sa·.sailors
1n

llo1rinlro

t

~
~:~:~~:,cft'~,~~~~~ alth•oua·h

li-·

Laundry an·d Cleaners

'the
111 South Cornell

PRESCRIPTIONS AS YOUR DOCTOR

SANITARY

Made to Order
or
in Stock

BLOUSE SHOP

SASSER DRUG

IN OUR

;;::;::=::;;1~;:

haps t~;Us would be • good time to
1
adNmit
expr1essed.
ow, tto:w~~
"""r.noutnwkell
nown;'
regre1
anyone feels he mnst hide anony~
mously behind his opinioP,. Appar~
ently you know me or at least know
of me. Too bad I have a Packard
and you haven't. Sine~ I may .someday be' on a faculty, I'm apt to find
n;.yself .af(lot too, but -until then,
I m gomg to wear my car out,
However, you again prove that our
point was not well expressed in
Mr. Parham's and my letter.
You asked foi' research. I'm more
than willing to give my time to it,
I've even done a little already and
a lot of thinking beside!·
I'veP~meditated
got three. suggeotions:
1.
buU~sessions in~

r---------------------------,-----------.1

SLANTS

WINTER GARMENTS

AND BLANKETS

eluding faculty and students '
2 • Limlt~d grade credit within
class for mdeJ)endent researCh by
thQ student.
3. Seminars for all unclergradu~
THE GERMANS AND THE JAPANESE NEVER REACHED GALLUP ates,
from freshmen up.
One thing we all learn while still in college is not used to improve things. Sort of like the . L~t the faculty membe~ who is oo
'ld
t· t
h 1
"
mcbned, continue to pubbah papers
is that folks on the outside know it all and WI wes ouc ' guess.
for his raises, But, at the same
don't mind telling yon so. A college student
It doesn't take heavy thinking particularly time, condone the fauclty member
to realize that Mr. Currey is trying to be, for who is every b~t as much a scholar,
to them is an ignorant mass of putty capable b tt
th
, S
Le but, who, by hiS nature, prefers to
of being molded into any size or shape.
e er or worse, e poor mans tephen
a- el:'press himself through additional
cock. We laugh; anyhow.
development of the student .
.And sometimes, their indictments of col·
But a writer for the "Gallup Independent" Let him have credit toward his
• h f
· ·
• salary ~ncreases by actively partici1ege .st u d en t s are d ownrtg
t unny. We h ave sa~ the_ escut ch eon. of . t he fmr
City of Gallup pating in one of the proposed or
a great. deal of respect for Mr. Wallace smled by a mere str1plmg of a college student. silmilar methods. Let him eonBarnes' -"Gallun lll.dijmJJd!m.t'~l!t· jj;'*· 1\c_, .,He pointed out with llkiJifuL .clarity . the tribute to the liberal education and
shame he can't personally check the work of anlazing Dews th;t neither- the German~ .nor :e~:.idual develo:PinEmt of the stuhis staff. ~
Japanese ever reached these parts during the I am not idealist enough to be~
Remember Brooks Currey's bit several is- war, and accused Mr. Currey of being intoxi- lieve all students will take advan• b y au tomobile to th e wes t cated w h'l
lege the
of such
an who
offering,
butit 1will
do
sues b a ck on a t r1p
1 e wr1•t•mg· h'IS b't
I • W e d o~ 't k now feel
student
wants
coast? Well, Brooks is never one to be limited about Mr. Currey, but we feel defimtely en- whole-heartedly participate.
by such barriers as Chamber of Commerce lightened, having read the former statement. Let me explain these suggestion•,
"truth," and he made several pointed remarks
This is an amusing switch· college students and le~ !"e say here th~t they ~re
,
~
_
not or1gtnal. They are tn practice
about road conditions from Albuquerque are generally accused of bemg, for all their in other schools,
west on u66."
education, duU. Maybe we're too subtle.
1. I wo~ld like to seC studcnt-fac..
Said he in part, "The road through the
Anyhow now that' a fuss has been created ulty relal!onships developed in the
J fol111 of diSCUssion groups, meeting
town of Gallup still retsina the effects of Mr. Currey IS sertously considering finding once a week or month, preferably in
heavy mining used in both wars. The town out why the roads are so bad near Gallup.
a home-like atmosphe!e and open to
draws in a few odd thousand dollars each year
Gee whiz, just think 1 the Germans and Jap- all
students
~nrolled
m the> department
:aponsonng
the group.
with their Inter-Tribal thing, but the money anese never reached Gallup!
These need not be guided eonver-------------~----------_.;'--·---"---------lsations, nor should they be re·
stricted to specific topics. In addltion;
shoulrJ be almed
the
free exchange of ideas, not discussi.on of personalities,. nor shoui.d
they be shaped like lectures•
The SUB now has
base1)lent
BROOKS CURREY JR.
L-------------------~-----------------.Jilounge available for such. Not too
· home-like, I admit, but I realize
MODEL LEGISLATURE AS SEEN THROUGH tHE BLOODSHOT mostofthefaeuttymembersdonot
·
EY,E OF YOUR CORRESPONDENT
have home• adequate for accommodating .arge groups. If they do,
are so :inclined1 so much the
bee f , T he ~~'ds here on campus and
If you did nio.,~t;sl!~tuto''!sit in on masteN,t-arms was trying in vain
better.
tthe big model ...
halt slamming of doors and
:for the btll and the net result In addition, the SUB will have
other day you
of those
as the state goes should two extra tooms available for Such
for sure. The junior
door.to nothing. T~is is rather gatherings in the fall. Such a group
those who d1e but what could meet 'fOr lUnch if it wanted.
tives put
a show
gg<>od~·
:;;i;;~::;~t~~~-m~
kept
gather
in on
a price
Of a
Or, if it met in the evening, I feel
of the big questions was
that a committee is sure some arrangements could be
about the Atlantic Pact.
to find out where the money made for refreshments, it wanted.
know this ))act among the
on the health program here in 2. I would like to see more work
ers forces Greenland to
state. I left ~~or~ this came of the type done by Honors stuto protect· us in case we are
a
vote hut tlte 1dea Is.gaod. As dente encouraged in all cla"ssee-, Not
tacked, This of .course almost
o:t fact a comm1ttee . such that I like term papers as such but
sures 'Victory fGr us.
could go on and on for a the additional effort required V:ould
The legislature is made
y~ars an~ their results should help the student rely on hfmself jn
vatious parties although
a tei:mlcatis' ~--l~s~~~;;"~w';,;i~"
mterestmg. Though the state broadening his education,
such as ''barefoot herd11 would
112
they seem to get their _share The outside work he elects to do
to pretty well classify thew.
for everything but finals. need not be according to a fixed
e11ough there were quite a
ranting could go plan. Perhaps it could be put on
there that were against the
dlav•• ·h••otf .ehoulcl
it1_
the bas[s that those wanting to do
and the many reasons wero br<>usihilll~.,~
up,
standing
groundlegislature
for those so,
couldregardless
eJect to doot itclass
in addtttoti
t~
Jdost of -those against, ~ll•im.edJ
getting
rich
when
the
regUlar
class
assignment.
4,1_ld
thot Russia l~ a good kid
;~!~1r:1~::~:
The capital up the per'haps he could be offered addi·
are just malting it bard ~or
interested in the tiolial class credit.; say 6 points em
get along in the
It
of the results but hla grade.
seem
Joe and
thE>rO!s qui~~ rock bound a. Undergraduatlk seminars would
here
there
atom
}~i:~··:~~=~ll:~dp!'a:~~ro~_u~,n~d:it~be budding
up.ltthere
flU the same Students
vacuum asmajoring
my second
It 1S doubtful
whether
can suggestion.
in
he.
I've got mine; how one :field might well serve· them ..
you
seives ,by attending and parliclpat'

TAKE CHANCES WITH YOUR HEALTH-AT

ARMY NURSES WITH THE AIR FORCE
-aa commissioned

Perhaps seniors could ·supervise
such groups, being gj,ven credi_t for
such supervision, whichr btcidentatlyo, ill not only golng to review bis
fleld for him, but will develop .-.
sponsibility within him.
To my mind,. there is no reason
why, with carefUl planning aueh a
prograM eannGt be initiated on our
eampus' It not only would make
thinldiig
Jndivldu&ls
our students
but would
place. ourolschool
among

KNOX
BRIGHAM HOPKINS
2.95 to $35.00

Luclilea• fino tobllcco picks you· up when you're
low •• , calma you clown when you're tense-puts
you on tho Lucky Ieveii That's why it's so important
to remember that LU~KY STRIKE MEANS FINE ToBAOOO

-mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independ·
ent tobacco experts-auctiolleer!l, buyera and warehousemen-smoke Luckies regularly than the next two
leading brands combined.I Get a carton ofLuckies today I

'WOMEN'S MEDICAL SPECIALIST CORPS
-cu commf3sionetl

U. S, ARMY AND U. S, AIR FORCE
RECRUITING SERVICE
•

. as ·~Misl!l Q~onset the top I!Chools of_ the country''"" jpri<;~'•:~piotati~ltbved up to. the snobbery where It b•longs,
..
ot tho ~old braid,
BETTY McCLENDON

NOB lllLL CENTllR
OR CENTRAL A'J'! THIRD

So round, so firm, so fully packed

so fro• and easy on tho draw
_,.,, till Aliiiii_IAM tOIACCO COiiPAHY
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Two Day BC Meet
To Start Friday

In tt..·
Lobo Lair
By Sam

~1. MarlO, 1949

r.mxrco LO:ao
reoult of the ~~••nee 9f lllll
G•l)lf,ers Contend
P'II'II"'I'"'Y· 200 obtained' the lead In
For Border Crown
inning and never rellinlrul'•he•d1

Loho Hoopsfflrs
Next Year's Crop
Spring Practice Gamei

Coach Johnny Dear' and bis

The ml:W MEXICO LOBO

N•iwll:;::,:·" --- --,~-

IJ~men, d~fe~ted once
pJay, will endeavor to

EDITORIALS TODAY

weekly journal published by the

VIVA LA FIESTA

Students of the Univel'lllty of
. New Mel'ico FOR the t)'nlve~~ity

honor.e in the
10lf .xttama~•

G~eto

br a Uberal non-partisan semi·

Students.

.

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF TflE ASSOCIATED

has

Fiesta day will soon be here
Filling our campus with goo<! cheer
Students in ~ostumes will be prancing
Gringos ln Spanish will be ~ancing.

:Vol. X.l

See our
ARROW BASQUE SHIRTS

Plenty of sports for the crowd
(Jome out and, yell good ll11d loud
UNM will be going tamale
Just before the semester finale

Today!
SENIORS

• •

• VETERANS

AND OTHERS
If you •re interested bt a businesg eareer • • , in gettine
established in a .coocl position at an early date • • • • • ..

~JUST

WHAT YOU NEED-

FOR FIESTA!

"' * •.
OJympia wns the big Derby bet
He was picked by the expert set
But out. of the blue yonder
Galloped the Winning Ponder.

SKIRTS- BLOUSES
DRESSES

And the tears .flowed like
eO,OOO Derby goet;'n

amazed disbelief.

words were echoed
happened, wha happened?"
At first it looked as if the
.-rcalled wise men were
dieting Olympia to win as
ty led all the way until

thundered into the final qu,ol'\er,
Then, from
previously di~r;g~.~1~~~" st~•an,~er

Yes, we have the Fiesta Skirts, blouses,
and dresses that are sure to please. Exciting styles-a large selection awaits you!
PRICED TO FIT YOUR
POCKETBOOK!

FEATURING
• Adam Hats
• Bantarnae Jackets
• Jerks Socks

under the wire

•

All Kinds of Alteration•

Expert Workmanship
Rest:rline- for That
New Look

•

BLUE DOOR
CLEANERS

if'
INDIVIDUAL ADVANCEMENT
Mail the eouJH)n today, or phone 2·0614 for further informfltion. No obli&'ation.

Western School For Private Secretaries
805 West Tijeras

ACCREDITED
A1buquerque, New .Mexico

.

Name and Address -----~ .. - .................................................... ..

iJ.SO

to

•3.95

No. 55

Peterson, Duffy, Adams,
in Will Reign;
uzozobra u to Burn as Fiesta Holiday Begins
Parade,
Dancing
.
Planned Tonight

Fiesta Paraders

•••

'

To cut a trim figure on golf course, tennis court, and beach--

basquit shim.
lurow basque ahlrts came tn solid colors, striper, or white.
Made of fine combed cotton, they wmh Jike a dream and

.I

woar llko lrqn.

Come In and ...........w..lodiol) today.

'.

I

MEYER=.n4:=======
"Th<M••'•St•"" MEYER
:•.·.•.·.•.·.·.·.·.•.· ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES ·.·.•.•.·.·.·.•.•...-.

'I
'

~..

or Jludeet
Plans

Hey, who said the Yanks
couldn't go
• ,

..i'

stock up on a few of our handsome and practical Arrow

TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-

Lay~a-way

tp the good. Ponder took it

sueeess£ul business careera - aalaries paid,
' avenues of advancement, future ouUoolr,
Civil Service opportunities, Placement Seniee,
efe. 'l'wenty-one paces,
beauti(ully Illustrated.

Get Your Clothes
Ready for Spring

Charge it
Use Our

yelling, "Hi-Ho

ting- an early start in

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

Do~ keys to Lead

GET THIS INTERESTING
NEW BOOKLET ••• FREE!
Read how OTHER
young. people are l'et-

MEET MISS BENTLEY

So fast without DiMaggio! il

!
I·

415 WEST CENTRAL

!

'

LOBO Style Headquarters

•
SPORTSWEAR

MAIN FLOOR

SPBNB THE lVEEK·ENB IN
11

J)ENIM

When you smoke CHESTERFIELD
you get a Milder, cooler smoke.

~liNCOlN

That's why it's My Cigarette/'

"BRIDE OF VENGEANCE"
A I'ARAMOUNT PICTURE

PEnAL
PUSHERS

I.IJi·G.OO

BRAEi

_

,... !Ill bttOUSI

• tops wun
J.a4
"tbesterlie\4S or
sotislyinG taste.
• •
tbtY bOVI Q d~~~~ Ni\dll· lfS loiY dQOrtll•·
tbl'l'" Nilder, l!!!!!:>

:us

~~-~~~

I

Full Afternoon of Open l-louses
Set on Tomorrow's Schedule

Pack up your denimS' and whip oft'
for P. Wonderful time. You'll scarce-

ly want another thing , .. for denim
can do so much for you every hon:r

of your play days. The longer you
wear it the fairer it grows, ThB
more it's wasfied the prettier it bebecomes. Collect a dozen denims
. . . we've everything· • • . sun
dressos With jackets, slacks, shorts,

I

pedal pushers, bras, skirts, jackets.
·

Live in it!

11 'Wher~

Store !lour•: 9 A>M. to 5:30 J>. M.

I

Atbuquercl,ue Shops With Conftdenee•'

J>hone 3·1795

101 wut centnt

------------------~--...;
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